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fttt --sMilitia CalledLove Triangle
Is Warned ForCITY BRIEFS

Terry Talent's
Indictment Not
To Prevent Work

ContfisjbrU4 :
Mttr Mm' ivi.ui vr nnd
frie:id ;S the

Just the Thing

PORTLAND, Dec. U. d'P) n'''l election "f offir.ru will be
Indictment tf Terry Tnlrnt on nt the meeting of Aloha

a state churns ot involuntary chapter of Caiiii-r- Siar this
la no reason why ning nt the lodge rooms. All

.he ahoulil not continue working numbers are reucsiid (o he

na a federal prohibition agrnt. profcnl.
according to W. K. Newell, di p- -

uly district prohibition admlnis-- . Kur Ciui At .loth coat prl.es.
trator. t'ome In and try tticm on. Nor- -

When informed tod:.y that thern Kur Shoj., mo M tin
county residents had adv. 13-l- t

protested because f the r:ntin- -

ued employment of Talint a a; Lent luff I'or Arizona J. W.

dry aent in thnt district, Newell' Baiekmau plutis to leave Friday
raid: 'l see no reason why any f!!r Kl.ipMai'f, Arizona, where he
action should he taken ly us In will spend the holiday. with his
Talent's case until the euirome patents, returning here after the
of the trial." first of the year. Hareknian is

Talent, while working in his of- - ceiinei-le- with the Hip Lakes
flrlal capacity. Is alleged to have Lumber company.
Khot and killed Malisford Zim- - ...
merlee on the latter'a ranch, t.rrn Millinery Sale At Uert-nea- r

Medford. !S. rud. SIS Main St. All hats at
lie was Indicted on a ''Mr-hal- price. adv. 13-l-

rharge of inv.inntavy man- - ...
slaughter and will be ttu d Jan Iter s Store Will he
13 in fed.-ra- c:urt hrre. to open every evening until Xinas.
T here the case wa testified. The Adv. 6t--

government. It has been indi-- ' ...
crated, will defend him. Leaves for S.iuth Miss S. K.

A plea of not guilty to the basket who has hevn visiting
charge w.a en'ered by Talent with friends in Klamath Falls for

arraigned Oil. 31. He sometime left yesterday for San
then returned to his post in Kram-Kco- . Miss Basket is

county. ; r.ectod with the Northern P.i- -

"Talent has been doing spl.-n- eific railroad in Chicago.
did work." Newell said. "He has , ...
naiced five automobiles and .to' Xmas tiift Lovely display,
gallons of liquor in tV' rst See our windows. IUrhhart's.
days." McCarthy bMg , IIS North Tth

St adv. t--

Nothing Delights Children
More Than Warm Comfys

And Grown-up- s find com-
fort and relaxation in them

And we offer the Daniel
Green guaranteed Comfys
in various colors and styles.

Whole

A l.K Mi ll rKll.MANKXT
U.IVK

fui- - rainy days, 115 00

I KAIUT. IIKAirTV KIIOP

PINE TREE

5
JKANKTTK VIVIA.V
Tho Vlollnlrt

HAPI'V DAVK
tlever Anlinnl Offering

THK KCUKDX
and Jack

In MI'I.IIAM.

Let Comfyt Solve Your
Christmas Worries.

Houston & Jester

Klcctlon nf orrico The an- -

Hie IVccmbor Clearance sale
at llee Begins Store 12a So. Tth
street. Adv. 6t-- 6

KKVtM Iloimw-Ut-- x Pavis.
son ot Mr. a:ui Mrs. Claud lav7--

is eipericd to arrive home Satur-

day from Portland where he is

auondlns Hills Military Academy.

Half IVirs Sule now on at
Gertrude's Millinery. il9 Ma n
St. Ldv. 13-l-

Hemstttrhinj; Promptly at- -;

tended to at Bee Begins Store, t

tdx. 6t-- 6

Leaving Kor Bay Region
Ward Pwjght plans to leave
Wednesday for San Francisco.
where he will spvnd the ChrlM-- :
mas holidays.

I lad ia tor "ovr See the r4d-iat-

covers that Bob Ryan's
Auto Tup Shop pats on your car
for flioadv. DU-t- f

Xew Shipment Of coats, hats
and dresses to so on sale todav
at Pee Begins Store Adv. 6t-- 6

KoniHT Visit Mr,
"and Mrs. Henry Sweetman of
Oroville. California, spent th
week-en- d in the city visiting old
friends. They formerly made their'
noire fn Klamath tXiUs but
coved to Oroville about six yeai--

ago.

PiTf Heron! Album A hand-'- ,
some Christmas album with three
of more record purchases. Ask
for It soon before our supply is
all given out. Earl Saeiherd
adv. t,

Everything Is on sale at Bee j

Begins S:ore 129 So. Tth street.;
Adv. 6t-- 6

I.o)Kini For Minnesota H. W.
Hcupy of Sprasue Kiver is leaving
this morninc for Randolph. Min-- f

9

mil MeuaKitt attended the
schoolmasters' nteettnx and din-- ,
ner In Klnmath Fulls. Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle lxiosley
called on Mr. and Mrs. MK'oy
Sunday afternoon.

AT THE
TODAY and WEDNESDAY

ACTS of VAUDEVILLE
a:d Feature Picture

N THK HTViK

Killing: Of Cop,
FKKSNO, ivo. 13.

tontuht attributed a love
triangle in the death of Phillip!
Trau, 42. special patrolman und
at one time n matte clo dancer.

Trau ns found d- ad in his
h"iuf here lod.iy with a butltt
through his n"ck, surrounded
by a tttter of b.ttlcs and upset
furniture.

Mrs. Mollle Trau. Stt, wife of,
the dead man. accused Clifford
PitrdK. 3 7, as her husband
layer.

lUirdtf and Mrs. Trau wore
found in the house when police
arrived. Poih Were Intoxicated.

Mrs. Trau told police she was
rest l hk in bed after a drinklnn
party wlieu he heard a shot'
emauattitK from tht kitcheu,

here Trau and Hurdx werw en-- :

paned in convcrsatiou. When
she awoke, she saM. she saw

run fr m tho room. t

Itndx denies the slaving.
tins Trau c:mmllted suicide

with his own re to I v e r . j

Trau's revolver was found In
its holster under a pillow. None
of the cartridge had been

Mrs. Trau. who had been mar-- ,
ried to Trau buttwomontha.de-- '
nied assertions made by the po- -

lieo that Hurd was her former'
sweetheart.

School Kids To
Get Show Party!

(Contlnurd from rK One)

r fiv minutes Ion .on lb
procram.

At I hp M ills aililltlnn tu'hanl.
tart of the program hl.h will
be held nest Thursday and F"rl-t- !

iy evening lit connection with
the Colonial nrt exhl'ilt will con-

sist of I'briftma nuniiters. Half
of the rooms will ci. tribute
numliers to the program ThuN-da- y

evoain?. and the other half
Friday evinlaB. But on Friday
morninit ea'.i room will observe
("hrlstnus by soups and stories.

Coasting Banned
By City Council

(Continued from PaRe ne

ordinance prohibit in k street
ccastinK- The ordinance will also
ban coast hip behind automobile,
term-- d a highly da;:nertms prac-ti'--

Si?Ri;estion4 for blockading cer-

tain streets for roastlnp, usintr
volunteer police to guard cross
s'reets one nisht weekly, and for
f ndiiid a pood roastins hill out-
side the city limits, were dis-

carded.

i P.1 OF THANKS

I desire to sincerely thank the
friends who showed such deep
nffertion and kindly fpirit to-

ward me in the loss of my
dauKhter.

MHS. J. W. Jl'DD.
13--

for best rcsulta
in your baking

SasiaQ P2iee
for over 35 years
23 tor: 25

Use Irsi c
higher pr-cc.- ! branch

Guaranteed Pure

Do You
Care About
Your Priceless
TEETH?

Of Vonrse yon do! You
nhouhl ronsult only Hie
timuL tliorouKlily quallfi-- l

dent Iwt and you should
do so regularly!

PORTLAND
PAINLESS
DENTISTS

DR. HAVENS, Mgr.
Cor. 11th & Main Sti.

Phone 94

Out For Solons
Continued rrom 1nk One)

to iie their usual chambers in
tho c.ipltol, the lenUliitor said
they would ineet ttt streets.
FindniK this unique proposal

(hey decided that
Tucsdav's seastoa would be held
in a hotel.

Although the net result of an-

other Mk day in the turbulent
htstorv of Oklahoma politics was
decidedly In the Rovernor'i fa-

vor, there were many who halted
tho victory as helonKlng cvhlefly
to Mrs. O. M. Hammonds, his
confidential secret ury.

Woman' Vlctry
V ii Mrs. 11 am mo mi's n h ca

riers fell the principal responsi-
bility for calllnx out the militia
at 1 a. m. and It was she who
culiled the course of the admin-
istration's battle for supremacy
throughout the da v. Tontuht she

a weary from luck of sleep
but jubilant that the military
was iti charge of the state house
and that the "ro'iel" lexislature
had not succeeded In custinn the
chirr executive.

Wtth the mllfatla on nuard In
the corridors of the stale house.
tonu:t, no action was contem-

plated by the legislators beftirv
recem en ins Tuesday mornlnK.
their leaders say.

In their private quarters, how-

ever, the Insurgents discussed
strategy and ways and means
of 4m' atting the (tovernTs
mo'dlizatlou move.

E-Mo- Girl Is
Suing Harry Thaw

(Continued from Tacit One)

though he was supposedly in
a Pennsylvania state hospital.

The amazing action, filed by
Miss Wall through her mother.
Mrs. UmUe Wall, declared Thaw
made her acquaintance at a dance
nt lamina Heach in ID 2:1. She
was there on location with a
motion picture company, the com-

plaint recited.
ttve I'p Movie

For the next five nights Thaw
was her devoted cavalier, and
before he returned east, tho doc-

ument alleged, he placed a ring '

on Miss Wall's finger and asked
her to watt for him. At Thaw's
rec.uejit she gave up her prom-
ising movl career and returned
to school, she declared.

Thaw wrote her many love let-

ters anj occasionally enclosed
money to make up for her loss of
revenue through dropping out of
pictures, the complaint stated.

.Vkrl to Join Him
After three years, it wan set

forth, ho received a letter from
Thaw asking her to Join him nt
hi estate near Winchester. Miss
Wall, with her mother and bro-

ther, drove across country to kep
t ho appointment but she never
got to see the man who claimed
to be Thaw and whom, she said,
promised to wed her.

Finally attendants nt the Thiw
home offered her 1200 If she
would return home and forget
all about the millionaire, she
said. She declined the money, but
left Immediately for the Pacific

For all this grelvous humilia-
tion, together with his failure to
livo up to a promise to nurry,
the complaint asks luo,5uo dam-
ages.

The to 00 Is charged to actual
expenses for the jaunt east.

MALIN NOTES
PKAISI, K. SMITH
News I 'otTef pondeut

MAI. IN. Ore., Dec. 12. A1

largo attendance enjoyed the
rhort program rendered by the
Helping Hand society In con-

nection with their annual haxanr
which held last Friday night
at the Community hall. The
ladies realized a nice sum and
wish to thank their many friends
for their liberal patronage,

Mrs. J. W. Saunders enter-
tained the ladles club at hor
home November. 30. Fourteen
members and four visitors en-

joyed a delicious dinner at the
:iooii l:our. After a short liual-:ui- s

n:et;ng they adjourned to
invt with i.Mrs. K. 1). Smith.
Iav p.: r 11 at tho Community
fall.

Jto M. left last week
for Kitten'.- - and Tillamook for a
few vvt ci:' visit with relatives.

fcn c.ipld is again busy In
this community, according to re-

torts, (thcar lluker, prominent
rancher on the Steel Swamp road,
will be married at Christmas to
a Grunts l'asn girl, llest wishes
to the young couple.

Mr. and .Mr. J. W. Saundors
are moving to their homestead
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. II. McNeil
went to Klamath Falls Monday
to shep and visit wllh relatives.

J. M. Ilolton Is rutting posts
In the Dry Lake vicinity.

K. R. A. Meslner of Los An-

geles, special agent of the Occ-
idental Llfo Insurance company,'
is enjoying the duck shooting
on Tula lake. He Is a guest at
the Dalton home.

J. I. Hnley and family
Sunday afternoon with Mr.

and Mrs. Marlon Uaut, east vt
Malln.

J. F. Kamrad purchased the
Frank Lamplot dairy herd last
week.
, Mrs. A. W. Macken Is making
an extended visit In southern
California, where her father and
mothor reside. Mr. Mackon and

5
ii Aituv txinv

"Ttle l liclel..

Margaret will drlvo down after
.'her during the holiday,

Mr. and Mia. J. V. Binder
and Florence were business vls-- j
Itors u the county seat .Monday.

Henry Cordon of Fori Klam- -

a:h was in Malln transattlnic
bu.lneas last Haturday.

Harry K. Wll.mn and family
enjo.ed Sunday dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. ti. W. Myers.

Charles Zttmr and Vaclav Ka-- I

Una attendoj tho Merrill danco
lust Saturday nlKht.

C. I.. Wearer, A. K. Street and

At The

TCIMY anil HKD.M.SIUV

"Rich Men's
Sons"

villi
Hltlltl.KV MASON

anil It.M.lil (.ItAVK.H

A vivhl ilraniA of uorkrrn
nml shirker

--on the same

SKW'H ItKF.L ami
srirti.w, coMi:i)v

Officers Declare
Remus Not Insane

CINCINNATI, Chin. Pc- -. 12.
j

(Al' A series ot policemen,
deputy United States marshals
and jailers paraded through the
witness box In George Hemus'
murder trial today, leaving in

the record testimony that Ihcy
regarded the defendant as pane. i

They wire presented by the
to rebut the defences

bowing that Hemus was tempor-

arily maniacally insane when he
shot and killed his estranged
wife, Imogcne, here last October j

WE

KNOW

HOW

See me for
First Class,
Economical
Painting &

Interior
Decorating.

L. B. Sheehorn
"Inlerior fipcorator of

Pelican Cafe"

ri!oK rT.vj

,c.)-T-- i-

ln-- it uri Our itnuu'iiM'
stock of millinery, o every hut
in thi ore will lc exaiily hulf
nr'r from Sninrdny unlit Christ
I.T-- iltT. rroe y. - udv. 11 l 't

I lrxatilreil
MerN- i f t - W. n.nn h llcneff
r.sro ia r.; ,: home if
Mr? 7. H i.:!l.r.B! in on North
Ten ;', tt.-'t tor th' rurpose of
orani7itic ihi West way club.
OKherj were as follows
Preidtut. Mrs. Marie Kichardson.

Mrs. Kdna Grace
Srannnus: secretary. Mrs. Mar-- '
tli a KeJbarn ; treasurer. Mrs.
Knima Ush; foot, musician and
son It.nder. Mrs. T. H. SkillinR-tn- .

The members enjoyed sev-

eral musical numbers. and a
short address on the prnwth of
the order by Mrs. Julia V. Ward.,
state fMd director. Mrs. Ado- -
laide Packard, district deputy.

s also present. Later In the
afternoon delicious refreshments
were served.

11. S.M'liiT lower Kllmiiiators -
1? SO. Karl Shepherd. adv.

v

Silk OrrsMit n sale for only
$4 95 at Bee Begins Peeember
Sale Adv. 6t--

i)eniue Shop W. H. Klat;
has announced the opening of a
White Sewing machine shop at
140J Main street.

Fur Coat Why bny a cloth
coat when you can buy a fur
coat lor S9 at the Northern
Fur Shop. Slu Main St. adv.

13-l- t

Sprvlul MUiVlnjc Calbl A

special meeting will held a'
Fremont auditorium at 3:3a y

afternoon to which every-
one in the city and county inter-
ested in Parent-Teach- activities
is most cordially .invited. Mrs.
Gabriel, president of the Oregon
Parent-Teach- association, wilt
be present at this meeting.

Fur Com At Can you
beat this for a bargain? Nor-

thern Fur Sao;. S li) Main St.
adv. lilt
Mr. Willi: Returns Mrs. U

F. Wiliits arrive! home last night
from Portland where she has ben
? pond! as the past peveral week
with her brother who recently
submitted to a major operation

Hal gain Ccme and see the
bargains in hats at Gertrudes
sa!e. adv. 13-- lt

From WocI Mr. and
Mrs. K. J. Champagne and two
rhildren spent the week-en- d at
Modoc Point from thr home at
Weed, California. They were
house puests of Mr. and Mr.
S. W. KgvlinW

Xmas Gifts Lovely display.
See our windows. liirtiharfs.
McCarthy bldg., 113 North Tth
St. adv.

lVrrliasew New Home Kn
npth WilUerson, rancher of Lanx-d- l

valley, was a visitor In the
city yesterday. Wi'.kerson recent-

ly purchased a new home on Jef-
ferson street from Hubert

contractor.

Neiv Fpstalrs ShopDecember
sale cl beautiful new coats and
dresses at rock bottom prices.
Itoom 7. new Melhae buildinft.,
opposite court house. adv.

Flxrlein Leave Mr. and Mrs..
Charles Wood Kberlein left Sat-

urday for San Francisco. whre
they will remain for some time
on a business and pleasure trip.

I.indy Rain Coaf On sale
marked down to $1.75 at U"0
Lie gins iJecember sale. Adv. CttJ

Shopping from (1iilMuin Mrs
Curtis Iedrick was shopping in
the city yesterday from her home
in Chilo'iuin.

SPRING LAKE
C.RL Si'HI'HKHT, SK.
(News Corrc,Kndent )

Rl'HIXti I.AKK, Dec. 12. Otlo
Prhuenfcld and diunhter were
looking over the Spring Lake
country last Sunday and also
called at the Carl Schubert ranch.

Mrs. V. C'hoyne. and Mrs. I..
Thomson were in the city Thurs-

day to Aimee Semple Mc-

pherson speak.
Andrew Kol?om and family

were In Klamath Fills Friday
doing some huying.

Word has hcen received from
Berkeley. Calif., that Frank Stew-
art has entered the hospltul.

Mrs. K. Schclm. C. Mack, w.
fheyne, Kr., took rart in the
Jolly Neighbors meeting at tho
J. .Mngtt home Wednesday.

All modern facilities In the
alleviation of h'lTnan tufferlng
have been installed at the Klam- -

atb Valley bospita.

Classified advertising la a
lornlng paper proposition, ii- -

ways. Use the Newi

I.I.AIIYS JACKSDN anil tier TIIIIKK IM)V
Fltr:Ms lilrlwlnil Kccrnlrlr Hlepplug

IVAN anil COMfANV
I'luimcler Dniiiitig

I)N
Dorothy

MACKAII.f,
'SMILE BROTHER SMILE"

lt'i funnlei ttuin the unurient nit In man Join you've ever
hoard hut nturh nlrrr!!t

OTK: W'ntt Ii for ditir on the erf urn enjCAicrmrnt of
M K (il NHKV

ft

Fur Coat Sale
Here is where you get the value for

your money. Note prices below:
Sealine Coat, Squirreline Trim $ 89.03
Perrian Lamb Coat, Mink Trim .... 198.50
Sealine Coat, Fox Collar and Cuffs. 112.50
Set-lin-e Coat, Fitch Collar & Cuffs 89.50
Sealine Coat, Mink Johnny

Collar and Cuffs 115.50
Silver Musk rat Coat 248.50
Otelat Coat, Eig Fox Collar 225.50
Black Caracul Coat 226.50

THESE ARE STRICTLY WHOLESALE
PRICES

This tile will last until Saturday night,
December l?th, so if you want a coat at a
bargain, here is your chance.

Northern Fur Shop

Plan for Christmas Eve Today
Whether its a Piano, Victrola or Radio buy it
today instead of at the last minute. Lets look!

EARL SHEPHERD CO.
PIANOS, VICTROLAS, RECORDS, RADIO
Phone 282 5Q7 Main St.


